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With the coming of information age, computer is getting closer and closer to 
people's production and living, especially in terms of management, computer has 
been prompted by mechanical artificial human in imperceptible to information age. 
In daily life, the expansion of supermarket, in the past using artificial statistical 
model has been cannot meet the requirement of the increasing amount of information, 
and at the same time supermarket warehouse management in the supermarket plays 
an important role in the whole supply chain, if you can't guarantee, right of purchase 
and inventory control and delivery will be to drive up the cost of management, 
service quality is difficult to guarantee, thus affect the operation of the supermarket. 
This dissertation is mainly aimed at the existing supermarket warehouse 
management system function is not complete, use such complicated problems are 
studied, and compared the existing warehouse management system based on. 
Supermarket warehouse management system, using VB language development, this 
system is portable, simple operation, can achieve reverse query, and other functions, 
is a relatively simple and because the use of VB language and Tomcat, make its 
second phase at a later stage of development and deployment is simple. 
System main function is to realize the goods warehouse management, in-out 
warehouse management, query management and user management, etc. Users of the 
system through the corresponding module, the basic situation of the goods in the 
warehouse, update, delete, and query based on real-time inventory visibility and the 
working flow of warehouse support outbound and warehousing of goods 
management, in-out warehouse detail for the query, query inventory quantities. 
System administrator for the user to use the system to update, delete, and query, the 
system user through a simple operation can easily manage the warehouse. 
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采购的重要性最早是在 1832 年被提出，Charles Babbage 指出“负责资源的
关键职员是负责选择采购、接受合格配送的物料人”。20 世纪初，采购进入了
第二个比较重要的时期，针对采购的《The Book On-Buying》在 1905年被出版，
这本书介绍了采购的一般原则以及在不同公司采购系统中所使用的形式和流





建立了供应商选择模型。尹逊芹和徐耀群于 2012 年在 AHP 层次分析理论基础
上，建立了采购模式的选择模型。 




















































































目前主要是基于 B/S或 C/S结构开发的。  
1.  B/S 超市管理系统的主流开发技术 B/S 超市管理系统 [6]开发技术有
ASP，PHP，J2EE 等。ASP 是 Active Server Page 的缩写，意为“动态服务器页

























2.  C/S超市管理系统的主流开发技术 C/S超市管理系统开发技术有 Java，
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